
HOUSTON - SPACB J .. 

From the Flight of Apollo 11 - another ~ 

di v idend. Earthbound scientists today recording a 

sltarp j olt - on seismographic monitoring equipment left 
. ~ . 
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behind on the moon. A jolt said to indicate either a 

meteoroid landing on the lunar surface - or possibly a 

moonquake. If the latter - proof that the moon is alive 

celestial body with a hot core - same as the earth. 

As for the men of Apollo 11 - it was their last 

full day in space today; a time for comparative rest and 

relaxation - on their long voyage home. While here below 

- weather forecasters were predicting "acceptable" 

conditions - for splash-down tomorrotu in the Pacific. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

President Nixon took off from San Francisco 

today - on tlie first leg of his journey to welcome back 

the three U.S. Moon men. 



BANGKOK 

8 _..,~ ft=m'11T--, li,e City of Bangkok today unveiled 

plans for a surpri e t e lcome to Pre sident Nixon - when he 

,. , :,~ .~ .: ·{ ,, . ,.·. 7(-~ tct• 
arri es in Thailand ,i ex t week1 The surprise including 

construction of a giant Apollo 11 triumphal arch - along the 

president's parade route, , e'omplete with a thirty-three 

foot high portrait of Mr. Nixon - talking by telephone with 

America's first men on the moon. 

Th is a c c or ding t o Bll n g k o k 's L or d Mayor -

Chalit Kulkamphorn Who added that Bangkok's streets 

will be '$potlessly cleaned" just before the President gets 

there. The city of Bangkok - pulling out all stops. 



PARIS 

On the peace front - Paris - a repo'Y't today that 

• Allied negotiators will press aga.tn this week - for a 

jointlyf"'controUed free elections tn South Vietnam. This 

- we are told - i'n the absence of any conc,re·te evidence -

th a t the c u r re n t l ·u l l in V·i e t n am i. s any th in g more th an a 

Communist rest period. 



SAIGON 

Meanwhile, the lull - or rest period - continues. 

Battlefield reports reaching Saigon - ending time and again 

with the phrase - ''no casualties." To the point where 

U.S. Intelligence was conceding today - the enemy has 

apparently decided to forego an expected mid-summer 

offensive. One U. S, informant saying: "July hasn't come 

off - and it's doubtful th ere will &e much in the next man th 

either." 

At the same time - another withdrawal of U.S. 

fighting men from the Mekong Delta. The Ame?"icans ,urning 

over their artillery base - to veteran South Vietnamese 

troops. Leaving the defense of an entire Province in that 

rice bowl of Vietnam - in the hands of government forces 

alone. 



CAIRO 

Once more - the sound of sabre rattling.,.. 

#rs.a"4- oday in the Middle East. Egypt's Colonel Nasser 

, ..... " t • • 

••~i,q in Cairo - that the Arab world now has suffident 

military strength to fight Israel. T-tl fi ght and wi11 - -a#U-

~ - .. 
. tr-· and tluu regain occupied Arab territory. 

Next question: Will they_ fight? And the a,sswer 
' 

- accorlling to Nasser - is yes - "we laave to figlat. " "It is 

not only our right - but our duly{' - said he. Adding that 

anything less - would be merely playi11g i,sto the hands of 

~ • ,f , 
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Israel - also,· tlae U.S.; •klA he accused of i11creasi11g 

arms shipments to Israel - in an attempt to forcP a total 

Arab su.rrendcr. 

Nasser concludi,sg: ''f)ur cause is as clear 

as the sun _ we shall stand our ground - we shall fight 

and sacrifice; martyrs and heroe of ou,rs will fall - but 

·11 t b lo, ere d." our bann rs on th e land I t no 



MADRID --- - -

Madrid - Prince Juan Carlos Bourbon becomes 

officially - the heir-apparerat to Generalissimo Francisco 

Franco. Accepti g "for myself and my successors" - as 

he put it - the title "Prince of Spain." A title that Fra,aco 

conferred 011 him - only yesterday. 

indicated he's in no hurry to see a cha,aging of the guard. 

In his only refe re nee to the •· event y- six year old 

Generalissimo - the Prince sayiPig he was merely preparing 

"for th11t day - which I pray God should be very far - whe,a 

the Chief of State disappears." 



WASHINGTON 

ltvi,rg i11de~ - ltlgber and h~et«=s-Ull. According to 

government figures announced today - jumping another 

• ( \ ) I , 

six tenths of a Pe re en t. during the month of June. fHw,-...-4 

..+,ag~e ..mtHFtll Jncreas-e - in ,._.,. }ea, s. Th is raising the 

c on s um e r p r i c e in de x - to a figure >of on e t we,. t y - s eve n 

point six; highest since 1951 - in the midst of the Korea,a 

war. 

Nevertheless, a slight indication, at least -

that maybe - just maybe - the Nixon acimi11istratio,i's 

• anti-inflation policy ts begi,aning to take liold. Government 

economists noting: "There is some hope i,a the slowi,ag down 

of apparel prices" - also, the cost of medical care. 



DEEP SOUTH - - --- -

From the Deep South - comes news today of a 

thri v ing new industry. The business of "catfish farming" -

currently spreading through Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia, 

Mississippi, Texas. 

And what exactly ·s "catfish farmi,ag"? It's the 

raisi,ag of catfish in "fertilized" ponds - almost the same 

as farm crops. Indeed, the total land devoted to such farm 

ponds - now set at more than thlrty-thou and acres; with a 

h(. , 
current annual yield - of about forty million marketable 

I 



CASTEL GANDOLFO 

Al Castel Gandolfo - the summer Vatican _ 

pope Paul was laking note of Apollo 11 today _ again. The 

Pontiff calling America's moon fl i ght - a "magnificent 

' space adventure''. , One '- said he - that should cause young 

people to turn away from "defeatism" - to "re-think and 

appreciate the values of modern life." "To criticize and 

protest is easy" - said the Pope - "but to build is ,aot so 

easy." 

The Pope then went on lo assert - he has no 

fear that rapid scientific advance will demean traditional 

religion. On the contrary - religion welcomes "the 

marvelous rich e s of modern scientific thought" - said he. 

Adding that science and religion working together - can 

only be of mutual advantage in arri v ing at the ultimate truth. 
" 
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